
Fort Wayne is known as the City of Restaurants, but the question is how late are dining spots open on the 
weekends? Browse the list below to find a late night bite to eat in and near downtown Fort Wayne on Fridays 
and Saturdays!

Black Dog Pub - Open until 1 am
5230 Covington Road / 260.432.5534
Serving great pizza and other pub fares, make a stop 
at the Black Dog Pub for a late night bite and you’ll 
find out why many sit and stay!

Chevvy’s Pizza & Sports Pub - Open until 3 am 
3740 West Jefferson Blvd / 260.436.4748
Stop at Chevvy’s for a late night bite and try their 
top-ranked Diablo grinder or any of their specialty 
pizzas. (21 and older)

Henry’s - Open until 1 am Sun-Tue, 3 am Wed-Sat 
536 West Main Street / 260.422.5055
One of Fort Wayne’s favorite downtown eateries, 
Henry’s provides unique tasty dishes until midnight, 
but you can enjoy drinks until closing. (21 and older)

HT2 - Open until 12 am
10212 Chestnut Plaza Drive / 260.616.0444
HT2 is a craft cocktail lounge featuring Hotel Tango 
spirits while offering a few neighborhood staples and 
high-quality snacks. Grab a seat and enjoy a craft 
cocktail with your friends until 12 am on Friday and 
Saturday. (21 and older)

J.K. O’Donnell’s Irish Ale House - Open until 12 am 
121 West Wayne Street / 260.420.5563
Take a journey to County Mayo on the Emerald Isle 
once you step foot into JK’s! With an extensive beer 
list and traditional Irish pub fare guests can choose to 
sit in the bar or the family-friendly Belleek Hall.
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Mitchell’s Sports Bar and Grill - Open until 3 am
6179 West Jefferson Blvd / 260.387.5063
A big 10,000 square foot space for food, drinks and 
fun.

O’Reilly’s Irish Bar - Open until 12 am
301 West Jefferson Blvd / 260.267.9679
Enjoy great food, drinks, sports and company at 
O’Reilly’s who serves a mix of Irish specialties and 
American classics. Plus, they have 17 beers on tap 
and over 45 bottled craft beers. Closed on 
Mondays.

Summit City Brewerks - Open until 12 am
1501 E Berry Street, #106 / 260.420.0222
Locally owned and operated with 30+ taps of 
unique brews, all made on site, alongside delicious 
food, great service, local wine, ciders, live music, 
games, and more.

Summit Grill Kitchen & Cocktails - Open until 1 
am Fri-Sat, and 12 am Sun-Thurs
6525 Covington Road / 260.432.6666
Bar, grill, kitchen, and cocktail experience, reviving 
the historic legacy of one of Fort Wayne's favorites 
- Flanagans.

The Pub at 1802 - Open until 12 am Mon-Thurs, 
and 2 am Fri-Sat
1802 Spy Run Ave / 260.424.2439
One of the biggest TV walls in Indiana, find the 
very finest food and drink selections.
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